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iue, will be Considerably above the regula
tion size, being about 3^ square feet. 
It is probable that the scaffold and rope 
will be tested -by the dropping of a 
heavy weight before being used for Die 
purpose for which it is being erected.

In the meantime Alexander King sits 
in his cell within a few yards of where 
the scaffold is being erected, but the 
sound of the saw and hamther has no 
more apparent effect upon him than if 
they were not heard.

„head placer
U ■ GROUND

tvfo or more j>ersons covering the same 
ground -in whole or in part, and he is 
also given power to set "aside any grant 
for a mining claim.when it is shown by 
evidence that such grant has been by 
fraud, misrepresentation or, error, and 
to-confirm any entry which is p+oven 
to have been made .according to the 
regulations. Such cases determined by 
the gold commissioner, however-, may 
be appealed to the minister of the in
terior who shall also have the right to 
heaf'the evidence adduced and to can
cel or confirm such grant or entry.

Big Liquor Seizure.
When the steamer J. P. Light arrived 

here from up the river night before 
last she was seized with all freight on 
board, the object of the general seizure 
being to capture a large shipment of 
contraband liquor consigned to Ole 
Olsen at this place. As the stuff was 
shipped to represent groceries, hard
ware, crockery and, in fact, nearly 
every other article of known merchan
dise, it was necessary to seize the en— 
tire Cargo until it could be segregated 
and the liquor separated from the legi-, 
tiftiate cargo. All the stuff was taken 
off and the steamer \fas permitted to 
sail for up the river this morning. A full 
inventory" of the smuggled cargo has 
not yet bei-n made, nor can it be until 
all the boxes are opened and their con
tents listed. It is known, however, 
that it amounts to several tons and cost 
in the aggregate a number of thousands 
of dollars. It is all Canadian stock.
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d Mocho Gloves and Mitts, silk or fleece 
Cortlcelll Silk Mitts and <*k>ves, 

Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Mitts.

Can No Longer Be Covered by 
Hydraulic Con

cessions.

lined!
Buck and 
Mitts, Driver Finger Debris Remaining After the 

Great Flood at Gal
veston.

Mysterious Shooting.
The community living on the aidehill 

were startled last night by the aonnd of 
two rifle shots fired within a few min
utes of each other. The reports oc
curred about i t o'clock and a man was 
seen immediately afterwards running 
nrpidlv down the hill with a lighted, 
lantern. No information could be 
gleaned as to the cause of the firing-or 
the identity of the excited

Dangerous Sidewalks.
The proverbial stack of black cats is 

not in it when compared with the 
blackness of the nights which are being 
visited on this country at present, and 
people who are not provided with lan- 

- terns have no business outside after 8 
o’clock. Already one serions accident 
due to the darkness and negligence in 
providing lights at dangerous points 
has occurred and as a remit * poor, 
hardworking woman is laid up in a 
hospital with a broke ft leg. -

Other and maybe more serious acci
dents are Ixuind to occur' unless imme
diate steps are taken to protect night 
pedestrians from thé numerous pitfalls 
and death traps which beset the town.
On Third avenue between Fourth and 
Fifth streets, there are not fewer than —

FEETctorj, and Insoles, Moc- iinn isi beshown
Shoes felt lined and soled; Slater’s All-Felt I 
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line ol Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 
weight; Heavy Woolen and German Socka.

MUY BUS BADLY MOUD.AVEIlut

;kï man.That Ground Is Worthless for 
Placer Mining PurposesSARGENT & PINSKA, Ample Provision Is Being flade to 

Relieve Want of Sufferers.Had, Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
d. ! BEFORE GRANTS WILL ISSUE.
«Mi TRY BIG COAL STRIKE IS ON.

MILNEc d a
note

Gold Commissioner Given Power to 
Hear and Decide All Disputes 

Regarding Possession.
-

smii; 1 
s cà&ft

4£ mate

Affects 150,000 Hen and Will Be a 
Long, Hard Fought Battle Be

tween Capital and Labor.
i

For Your Outfit
A most important regulation was 

posted in the'gold commissioner's office 
todav, whereby securing of hydraulic 
concessions will be much more difficult 
in the future than has been the case 

TferetoforcT The important sect!on of 
the regulation is as follows :

“His excellency is pleased by and 
with the advice of the Queen’s privy 
council for Canada, to order, and it is 
hereby ordered that the said order in 
council of the 2d of March, 1900. shall 
be amended so as to provide that no ap
plication for a lease for hydraulic min
ing purposes shall be entertained for 
any tract which includes within its 
boundaries any placer, quartz or other 
mining claim acquired under the regu
lations in that behalf, or in the imme
diate vicinity of winch placer, quartz 
or other mining claims have been] dis
covered and are being profitably operat
ed, and also that the gold commissioner 
shall ; irr addition to famishing the re
ports above referred to, be required to 
furnish a certificate that the location 
applied for does not contain any such 
placer, quartz w other mining claim.

I nor have any such claims tieen granted 
in the immediate vicinity of such loca
tion; ’ ’

fly \.A Dinner Party.
A dinner was given to Mrs. Major 

Wood hv Senator Lynch at the Hotel 
McDonald last evening.

ifida Galveston, Sept. r6, via Skagwav, 

Sept. 21.—Several thousand men are 

working to clear the beach of debris.NEW GOODS The other• ••••:hejBr. guests besides Major Wood, included 
Justice Craig, Capt. and Mrs. Starnes, niicTiiindrcrt anrHifty bodies were found 
Miss Tache, Mr. and Mrs. F. Ç, Wade,

erne-dozen—broken boards i n the side- 
N’o at- walk and not a street light in sight, 

tempt is being made to identify-mutt-1 The deep ditch at the corner of Fourth
avenue and Sixth street, where the sad 

I accident of Tuesday night occurred is 
-still unguarded, and is a menace to 

Newspapers are printing the names ufe alK| limb even in daylight.
of all identiefid bodies, and they assert i The demand for something to lie done 
that the state health officer has placed and done at once in the matter of re

pairing sidewalks and providing lights 
is greater at present than at any time 
in the history of Dawson.

today ill the beach wreckage.tenth

1 over-
STORE

hi First Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonald and Mr.
D. Doig.

Senator Lynch leaves 01 van extended 
tour in a day or two and will be absent 
all wnTter.

adjust lilted bodies. Relief trains are arriv

ing from all over the country.WAREHOUSE- Oof. 1st at. and f>th ave.
", how-
in he 
\y the 
nclud- 
Ms in

ARCTIC SAWMILL Union Campaign fleeting.
First gun to be fired by all candi

dates at once. Orpheutn theater build
ing Monday, the 04th September, at 
'8:30 p. in. This meeting is a joint 
meeting of the four candidates for the 
Yukon council.

Arthur Wilson,- Alex J. I’rudliomme, 
Auguste Noel and Thos. O’Brien, will 
be present and adddress the electors.

Supporters of each candidate will also 
be given an opportunity to address the 
electors.----------------- ;—’-------- --------- ------------

This is a joint meeting of all candi
dates and the supporters of each will be 
there i in force.

the mortality at flood persons.

One American and one British steamer

Removed to Mouth ol Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Olleei: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

itiverind at Boyle’» Wharf. J. W. BOYLE.
igeda has been floated and will both lie saved. 

Other wrecked steamers are in a bad
Che*, fi. 5everence Capieaed.

When Charles B. Severance reaches 
Whitehorse on the Bailey he will need 
a long )>oke well lined with dual to put ^ 
aside the demands which have been 
wired in the form of capias warrants to 
Capt. Primrose.

Three are three of the deadly beta 
to progress, sworn to by The Yukon Iron 
Works, the N. A. T. & T. Co. and 
George Albert Kstcrbrook. The amount* 
respectively are (507,#1383 and #1304.40, 
aggregating #3194.40.

dowt
rd am way.Closing?90.(Jd A train from New York carrying

physicians, nurses and supplies arrived
today.-------------------------------- —---------- •-------

All destitute persons wishing to leave 

the city are given free transportation.

topped

nothtt
s plié

Outstaked
soldi

The Relief Found.
Austin, Sept. 16, via Skagwav, Sept. 

21,—The . governor make a statement 
denying that the « lief fund has reached

3t and
» Tyi Whose Letter Is This?MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

By the mart yesterday came a letter 
directed. thuslvXGroceries and Provisions Another very important order passed 

the privy council of Canada on August 
within the next vten days. Closing 25th, a copv of which lias^just l>een 
out to go outside. It will pay , • / - .,those wanting outfits to come and recelve<1 at the «old commissioner’s, 
see us at the ' office here. • ,

The digest of the order is that the 
gold commissioner is given authority- 
to Hear and determine all disputes with 
respect to entry having, been granted

Fire Last Night.
#900.000 ; he says it is vet far short of! - -At 12 :4o o’clock last night the watch

man at the warehouse of the Standard 
Oil Co. discovared a cabin on fire liack
of ~n*ar the big warehouse.__Although

I’hiladelphia, Sept. 16, via Skagway, the firc liad ma,ie considerable head- 

Sept. 21.—The anthracite coal miners’ way. the prompt and systematic Use of 
strike began today. It is likely to be a couple of Irand fire grenades furnished

by the; Standard Oil Co, extinguished 
it without the necewilv of calling out 

• tils' deoarUm-nl ( iwiug to the pt.nyui 
ity of/the Are to tke.Mg oil emporium

;ky all “Grand Forks, Y, Tea., care of Nug
get Mail Carrier, 40 a 

An effort will be

ie was 
Star 

t only 
lBt 01 
lit the

ive Bonanza. ” 
mle to find"the 

person for whom it is\intended, al
though the foundation uporK, which to 
work is quite limited.

that mark.

The Coal Strike On.

Yukon Hotel Store \
Mr. Wilson Up the Creek.'Daw- J. E. BOOSE, MGR. a long, hard struggle, 

call from the. Forks, left for the credit, «fleet*, 150.000 men. 
yesterday, afternoon. 'Before- returning 
for (Mondai//nights/' meeting Mjy Wil-

The strikeMrr Arthur Wilson, in answer to a

i Mr -

/$ thRetai /ifgngman’s Scaffold.
m.i ,r.„ wlrp.l. Vl...u„.l... " « !• •o'd ! .. a short turn that the

results might In- very serious. /radei¥ pit

ontte King dri,ll he executed on the morning
of thy/zd oj Octobai is now almost com - j I Given a Farewell Dance/ 

pleted. l! Hands just hack of the jail f Iftie friends of .Frank Hurkhard ami j 
and Between th^trstmçte» and the big j 1. ./11 Hatch, who leave for Dawson to- J 
harrjv k.s Imildirtg, being directly up dal. gave them, a farewell daljée last J 
agawut th< i.itti r Ifaildmg. The acaf-j ight .a Firemen’» hall. ThJ- affua I 
folffl is fully 20 feel high, the platform j -f* attended by nearly all of Skag- 1 
mi Iwhii h i- the drop U-iiig,about 12 wfiv s society folk. Dr. Keller’s or 
fees from tin gtoaad, X heavy piece j chéstrs furnished the music.—Alaskan, 
of square fi mirer extends acr.oes the top j Sept. 1$. •

to which the rope wilt-be attached. It ! The young men above referred .to are 
is probable that a drop of ulxmt six feet ; pioneers of Skagway, Burkhard's father 
will la- given. I11 a few of /he fa ate - being one of the first merchants to en 
a prescrilred drop is fixed by law, bill]gage in business there in the summer of 
as a>uk" the most satisfactory resultsjtej?.
are obtained from long drops. Tbe cakbier for the pioneer road builder 
last legal execution witnessed by the j Geo, A. Brackett. He is

1 sme w-UL organize. ..pzuvirrHma 1. tasuunt- 
tees for the Yukon party ticket, at the 
F’orks and Lower Bonanza.s and

Mr. Wilson's reception in/ Dawson 
has been more than gratifying and tIn
complete organization of the Creeks .will 
be proceeded with at once.

Rooms

We have decided to offer our immense stix k of general mervhandis* 
to the retail buyer at jobbers" pricesi The stock consists of

leavj 
ell as 
I mao?

*.*.
*»$100,000

FURNITURE,
• carpets,
CROCKERY, 

IRON BEDS, 
STATIONERY,

; *. '^'i to afl.

Sawdust Shut On.
The supply of sawiiust which the vari

ous mills have generously contributeil 
to the Yukon government for use on 
the streets of Daw-jgi for the past few 
.months has ceased imlt-s. a stipulateil 
priç*^ is paid therefor. : The same 
“kilxish' dias I wen put 011 the formerly 
gratuitous slabs, many loads of which 
have tieen advantageous!y used in 
street improvement. As there are yet 
many places on the streets which, in 
campaign jiarlance, “need f fixing,’* it 
is probable that the government teams 
will tie put to work hauling gravel 
fn.1111 the river tied. It is possible that 
a tramway may be constructed to the 
bed of the river and that a line of gra
vel cars will be operated between there 
and some central place in the city 
where the gravel will lie dumped and 
afterwards distributed where needed.

com* S*.
redit CLOTHING,

GENTS’ FURNISHING, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CIGARS,
PIPES & TOBACCOS,

HEAVY WOOL UND'RWfilAR ^ 

FUR ROBES,
FUR CAPS,
FELT SHOES, 
rtOCCASINS.

and S?
shers.

I N
N
N
N

iCome Early—the Greatest Bargains ever offered in the Yukon country M Hatch for a long tiffin wa*
MENT

$ $ now associated
writer the drop was 7 '2 feet and the j With Lilly Bros., in whose -interest* 
affair was most successful. The trap j he is cotiiHig to Dawson. Both are of,, 
door in the scaffold now faing erected the ft tamp-that makes good citizen*...

J. & T. ADAIR,
Wholesale General Merchants, Third Avenue . ^

To see our Latest Patterns 
of Ladles and Gents’

; WHOLESALE a. n. co. RETAILDo Not Fail* 4 1: 4

5• : Cleveland Bicycles :
â th**/ °Ue ^ ^tle4 wiUi the finest patent brake, which allows the rider to coast down ^
A Th 8fleepest hilï between here and Dominion and retain complete control of tbe wheel, a

J, e remain stationery while coasting. Do not buy ^ wheel without a brake. >

{Mclennan, mcfeely & co.bE-

1 f Ytip C 4-vz |#X Tbe ••flucllv* Whlii^rlng oflower price» at the ‘/«acrlflce ol 
X/UI IC ^aality" ha» uever Had « hwing here.

Out «took» are unqualifiedly Is» But Tkai M«ur C»»fs>- Ws guarants* evsry 
■ rttcla as reprewnted. We wfjl refund your money end pey tbe freight on 
any purébaee that prove* to the contrary. All we ask 1* an opportunity to 
figure on yobr bueinesa. We are seller*. For further proof apply at our 
-tore. Wi SELL EVEKVTHIM*.

raifiti *

Î, I
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.

Gins and brandies by the bottle or 
casé at Northern Annex.

Dawson panoramas #1.50; Goetz man.

1

I ...AMES MERCANTILE CO...
•V
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-
every concession granted to it. If the 
bonding privilege most remain in force, 
then we must secure from Canada the

of the year, which fact makes Dawson 

a better business town than ever. The 

winter work now in contemplation 
from all reports, will be fully as 

tensive as last winter, although fewer

The Klondike Nugget
Alaska Commercial•t uumwni Humer* «e ,

(eawaewa neaeta were) 
1MUID DAILY «WO ilMI-WdUV 

allé* Bwe...

right to enter our goods at their .values 
in the principal markets of" tie United 
States, and the right to Carry Canadian 
goods in bond at this port. Failing to 
do this.Skagwav will soon become noth-

»er-
.....Publishers t

:
I

süBscRimcnr^iro.

—

Companyll?m«atSs*a,T*B.e*

Pe rm onth* *'earrier In city. In advance . 4 06
Stnrle coptes............................................................ as

mn-nniT
Yearly, in advance ......... I
Six months . .........................
Three months.......................... ............ .............  MM
Per month by carrier In city (in advance) 2.00| 
Single copies

claims will be worked on lays and bet

ter methods Will prevail generallv. It
is certainly to be hoped that there wil*}^ but a ««nory of Masted hopes. "

Frontier Klondike.
n 00

be no repetition of the difficulties 

which occurred last spring. The num

ber of wage suits brought against un

successful claim operators, principally 

laymen, indicates plainly that busi

ness methods must be' applied to the 

working of placer ground as well as 

in any other enterprise.

The Herald has received a copy of 
the Daily Klondike Nugget, published 
at Dawson, Ÿ. T., ,and advertised by 
the enterprising publishers,^. having a 
Circulation many times larger than that 
of any paper published between Jun
eau and the North Pole.

.......^SKoo «.Mortes 
Nature A 

Have Be

Riven Steamers
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

NEW trading posts 
. Alaska ^

81. Michael , -

Xnlaio
Miuock [RaJ  ̂

Port Hamlin " 
Circle City 

Parle City

1,'U0 Bella 
Marge re 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

ii*
.25

NOTICE.
ofrrs it» advertising apace at 

a nominal figure, fibs practical admission of “no 
" M» KLONDIKE NUGGET tut» a 

O» space and *1 justification thereof
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GOODSIfc:
Ocean Steamers

San Francisco to 
8t. Michael and Some

St. Paul
Portland

Ranter
St. Michael to Golovin 

Bay, Some, and 
Cape York

Dora Sadie Pay

- The very modest charge of $40 a year 
or 25 cents a copy is asked for the privi
lege of reading Yukon news, while ad
vertising space costs in proportion. Its 
editorial page is devoted to local in
terests. Gold diggings affairs share the 
space with news of the outer world, 
generally credited to New York papers. 
Typographically it is one of the pret
tiest newspapers we ever saw ; it is 
clean and clear and is a credit to its 
publishers and the circumstances under 
which it is issued. __ _

Mention is made of the fact that 
Ross E. Bryan, formerly of El Paso, 
has become the father of a fine boy,' 
born June 7, at Dawson City-^El Paso 
Herald.

good figure for 
guarantee* to i advertisers a paid circulation five

The Galveston tidal wave horror is 

without question one of the most fright

ful disasters of modern times. It is 

conservatively stated that the loss will 

reach the neighborhood of 5000 lives 

and the damage to property will run 

into an untold number of millions. 

The attention of the American people 

has temporarily been directed away 

from the presidential campaign by the 

appalling event and contributors from 

all over the States, and many from 

Canada also are sending money and sup

plies to the aid of the sufferers. In 

all probability the city of Galveston 

will never be rebuilt, as a possibility 

of a repetition of the recent disaster 

Will prove sufficient to deter most peo

ple from a desire to locate in that par

ticular locality.

that of
and the North Pole

other paper published between
kovukuk district

Koyukuk
ST

*:
...in All

Departments
BergsmaLETTERS -

Atsd Small Poet ages ran be sent to the Crtelt by our 
carriers on the following daps: Every Wednesday

, Yukon TcnniTons
Fortymile »

INNS*
to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul

r, etc Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,1900 «WWW///

THE PLATFORM.

The platform adopted by the citizens' 

convention and published elsewhere in 

this paper is worthy close perusal and 

study’ by everyone who is in any de- 

. give interested in the welfare of the

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,' LTD.

Sirs. ORA, NORA, FLORA,

i
flore Horses Coming.

Mr. Schafer yesterday shipped 12 of 
his horses from the Dyea railroad work 
to this- city. He will bring in the 
balance of them today and will take a 
part of them to Dawson and there en
gage in winter packing.—Alaskan.

The $gly independent line of steamers between- Dawson and White Hoi*. 

Light Draft?and Swift. No loss of valuable time on account of sandtw.

■y And low water. Best dining room service on the river.

Yukon territory. In that platform is 

represented the fruits of three years’ 

The demands made therein 
for changes in existing laws are byno 

means new. They are the conclusion 
of long continued and exhaustive dis

cussion and represent the deliberate and 

unbiased judgment ef the great majority 

of the people of the territory,’

There is no escaping from the fact 

that the various planks contained in 

that platform if made into law would 

the hearty approval of 99 ont of 

évery too men in the Yukon today. 

The platform represents the crystaliza- 

tion of all the efforts that have been 
pnt forward in the past. '-The terms in 

which it is laid down are plain and 

distinct. There is nothing said that 

is not intended and but little can be 

suggested that would add weight to 

what the platform contains.

The various questions of concern to 

the public weal are treated succinctly 

but forcibly and an examination of the 

platform leaves no doubt in the mind 

of the reader as to the meaning which 

its framers intended to convey. We

■
lore

.work. lures. i—
The Chines

gtnnity in in
4tuan here.

E

SMALL BOATSMb
syi there «is s-
«y of «an

Mistaken Identity.
Mr. S'. McKay was a victim on Fri- ! 

day of an unfortunate case of mistaken! 
identity. ATady who had lost a watch I 

saw Mr. McKay on the train and 
thought he was the man she suspected 
and called in the police, who detained 
Mr. McKay a few minutes until the 
lady was confronted with him and 
found out her mistake. Mr. McKay 
and his many friends were at first in
dignant at the delay caused 'him in • 
missing the train, but on apologies be-j 
ing made the matter was amicably,set-] 
tied.—Whitehorse Star, Sept 14.

Innovation In Theatrical Work.
The Orpheum theater which for some 

weeks has presented a dark and deserted 
appearance in marked contrast to the 
light and life of other days, is under- (4 
going many changes in its appearance 
and interior arrangements, besides 
being thoroughly renovated.

A large portion of the front will be 
occupied by two drug stores, the en
trance is to be changed so as to have 
no connection with the bar, and the 
whole inside of the theater proper is to 
be first thoroughly renovated, and after- 

papered or painted. The boxes 
to be decorated,and the stairway 

leading to them is to be changed. Al-1 
together it is • doubtful if the old 
Orpheum will not be so changed^ as to 
be difficult of recognition.

The saloon will be taken by Spitzel 
and Jones, ami it is said, will be one 1 
of the handsomest places in town. k

A theater without a bar and without 
gambling will certainly be a great 
change in such enterprise in Dawson, 
and one which will be welcomed. by 
many as the "beginning of a new era*.
It is one more evidence of the surpris
ingly rapid progress the cijy is making 
towards the dignity and standing of an 
age beyond her years. . j

The Orpheum will be udder the man- SMurray, O’Brien Sind. 
agement of Mr. Alec 1’images, who, 
although a young may. is still a 
veteran manager in DaWson. Tile house 
will lose nothing through being under 
his direction for Wvy is popular with 
the public and has f host of personal 
friends.

Just when the Orpheum '#TU again 
throw its doors open to the public is 
necessarily very largely a njatter^if 

speculation at present, as there is much 
work to be done first. There will, be 
no unnecessary delay, however, and 
the theatrical people are all ready to 
make their bows as soon as the build
ing can be got in readiness for them.

Fresh Vegetables sod Meats.
N. P. Shaw & Co.' have just received 

a fresh stock of choice vegetables of all 
kinds. Also a full line ot fresh meats.
Second ave., near Bank of B. X. A.

s
The through telegraph line to Van

couver will be completed and in active 

operation not later than the first of 

November. Such at least is the present 

expectation of the agents of the Domin

ion line. It will be something remark

able, however, if the work is .kept open 

during the winter, as the country- 

through Which it passes is heavily tim- 

bered in many places and almost con

stant patrol will he necessary if it is 

kept free of falling timber.
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Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which are 
always reliable at any stage of water.

Office at L. & Ç. Dock. R. W. CALDERHEAD. Agentmm
YUKON FLYER COMPANfis

1& 1 NELS PETERSON, General Manager

Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado"
Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation ol staterooms and tickets or tor any further lalew

tion apply to company’s office 
WILLIAM F. GEORGE. AUDITOR AND GENERAL AGT..

■e

A Confident Challenger.
Out at Skagwav the people are not 

I only sporty but in order to encourage 
sports they offer large odds and ample 
inducements. A late Skagwav paper 
contains the following acceptance of 
challenge :

“I hereby accept the challenge of 
Dr. J. A. Cleveland to wrestle coflar 
and elbow, and I will bet #100 to #5 
that I lay him on his back nine times 
out of ten. L_._________ __ v

“I will also bet $100 to #5 that I can 
with bare fists, knock him out in one 
round, the proceeds to go to the Arctic 
Brotherhood.
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A BOAT SAILSm

Nearly Every Day-

to the votes of the territory 
that there is bat one logical position 

for them to assume in this campaign. 

The work of concentrating and organiz

ing the people of the territory into an

——^FOR------ --

wa White Horse and All Way Points!n are

J. M. ROGERS, Agent“CHARLES WALKER. "
effective political movement has been 

accomplished only after the exertion of The O’ Brien Gab Quick TfCtiOU ft
By Phone ^

Steer Attacks Train.
A wild Texan steer attacked the pas 

senger trian from Whitehorse today, 
and come out second best in the encoun
ter. Where the train crossed the trail

8
extraordinary effort. This movement 

knows nothing of the issues at stake be

tween the great parties on the outside. 

It has nothing to do with Conserva

tism, Liberalism or any other ism that 

does not directly concern the welfare

3
FO-Tt 3KEKBERS

c4 Gentleman's l&sort,
~^= Use the Phone and Get a*^ ( --- ' ■■■"*--- Jl ,>«-8

Spacious and Elegant _ ‘ Immediate Answer. Ï#*
_. ( ^ Can Afford It Now.

Club l\OOmS and Bar v. R*:e« to Subscribers. per Month. Ksiesa
X- Non-subscribers; Magnet GulcZr 41 ürlftoato

Fork», «56; Do ore. «66; hominteo. A 
One-Hsll raté to Subscribers.

li the steer had full possession of the 
track. He succeeded in chasing the 
passengers who had gotten out of the 
^uMoqover, and when the engi ne came

of the territory-. The men who have down, he charged it. He. got a horn
banded together in support of the plat- llmler the cow catcher and attempted to
form of the Citizens’ convention have dump the bi* ,oeomotlv‘ down the 

. , embankmeunt, but he ittdu't. It was
done ao lH.-cause they know that in sup- fou„j ne ■ ■
porting thaUCplatfonn and the Audi the brief fifeht. 
dates who sfand upon it. they are lend- aged to prtxee-

istance to the protection of lj W-
route to Dawsofi. —Alaskan. Sept. Iji
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40the one industry upon which this terri

tory depends for its very existence.

rvation is ilistineti\«e^ It 
is natural for men to strike anti strike 

est blow of which they art

H
SlugwiY Still Harping. ,

The matter pi the bonding privileges 
extended by/the United States Can
ada is/the lysis for a mighty grievance 
to the merchants of Skagwav who, ow
ing to the privileges mentioned, 
practically debarred from doing busi
ness with and selling gotSs to the in

terior. At a late meeting of ÜV cham
ber of commerce of that town a lengthy 
document whs introduced and passed 
which concludes as follows :■
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W\ $elf A BIG LINE OF

NEW GOODS
Will Arrive in a Few Days.

m
the

IT abletscapable7 when they know that their 

lives may depend thereon. The situa

tion in the Yukon territory today re-

are

I Have Just Opened
TRIMflED HATS, 
FELT HATS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC

i
quires a blow from every man who pus- And a snisi 

lot ol tbe ' 
Latest 
Novel tie» in 
PARISIAN 
XKCKWEAR

nesses the power to deliver
a fight for right.

one. It is 
the winning of which

tv

25c. Each"Of the many wrongs we have suf- 
fered at the hands of Canada, the elthm-

a realization of our wisltes and 

the losing of which means indefinite

«At, a leg 
r*?P Umb <
*ub has lo-

is the
her makes no special mention, but as- 
sures you that they are sufficient in

We ask the voters to study the plat- estimation for ns to ask the rescinding 
form and candidates of the citizen^’ of the bonding privileges granted to 
convention ami give both their support Xanadu, even had the Candians given

'us real bonding privileges instead of 
j empty promises. If the showing here 
made is not sufficiently thorough or 
conclusive to your ddpartmenet, 
beg that you will immediately order 
a full investigation, and that 
being satisfied of the reality 6f 
grievances you will at once take steps 
to save the American trade ol the Yu
kon, anti American shipping 'to this 
port, from ruin. If it is not lawful to 

w . . _ - , reSC,nd lhe bonding privileges granted
ned. Work is now carried on to Canada, then insist that the Cana- 
iroughout the twelve months dian-gbvernmént ahAll fully reciprocate

j.p. Mclennan upostponement
i>iir Dugger Office. «■sphemer.>NT STREET,CZ2 "shi 

Atte' most 
018 be ,nffi 
** H cr 
Two tortn

Next to Heiborn Cale
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 

neer Drug Store.

Whiskies at wholesale at the North
ern Annex. Rosenthal & Field, props

Bonanza - Market mrs. e. r. Roberts

‘u,^rKrjr,>K,,k'1 ...Furrier
■*

to the end that the fight for good law- ;

begun three yeats ago may reach a fit•v

ting climax in a magnificent political *tazn head 
look

■ewer pot.
the ai 

** tiready 
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httim is
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*** Pictures
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The wannest and most comfortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Dr Holmes’ dental rooms, ' West 
block: circulating library 1000 vol-

p20

TELEPHONE 33
FUR osscan made to orocn.

Third Avenue, Near New Po-roSW-
upon

our
The amount of summer work which 

has been carried on during the past sea- 
totals a remarkably large figure, 

ire is no longer a close season so far 

in the Klondike

.....urn

BLACKSMITHS niNERS
omet.

The Hoi born Cafe for delicacies. AND
IF YOU WANT

Cumberland Coal, Round And Flat iron. Steel Horse Shoe Nail*, Sbo*. 
Rasps, Hammers, etc., try THE DAWSON HARDWARE CO. XT

SECOND AVENUE

When in town, stop at the Regina. 

Table de hote dinners. The Hoi bora. 

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina. PHON ty
V-'v as.
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I'
religion. In)one case a man is lying 

ion the ground, while three curiously 
spotted animals with long tails are 

.gnawing at him. These are intended 
ho be cows and calves, anti the man is 

1 v c • . , condemned to be eaten by them because
be had killed some members of their

PERSONALITIES.!il JtetJiany college. In Kansas, has con- TL 
ferretl tlje degree of LL. D. on Repre- ; Rr 
•entative Dolliver of Iowa.

Louisb Chandler Moulton, the poet, 
has sailed for Europe, where she will ML 

species in trfe. Another man is havi ng spend the summer In travel. 
his eyes picked out by a crane. He has Charles S. Wllbor. the New York so- 
been guilty of killing one of these pervlBOT <rf the oenana. wag the fiisl lo Ag> 
birds, which are verv sacred in China. send ln ble completed returns to Wash- w 

-g-t-Mortcm Tortures of a Terrible Many other birds are hurrying up to *nSton.
"sLtiire Are Applied to People Who take part in the execution, including Secretary of State and Mrs. Hay will --JJ 
™LIWI 1 the goose, the parrot, the chicken and FP<'nd the summer at their country *

others place on the shores of Lake Sunapee. wf
, Still more curious are the pictures of *',ew HamP®Ilire- ^ »

tw Chinese purgatory is not a pleas- the chicken/and the kid. who are walk- j „Vapta,nt ? C°‘“mb,a‘ : HI
I*1 . v , ! C., an old Confederate soldier, will $rf place to contemplate as a future !ng away With what appear to be tick- „rect a moriuhlent to the d,,a,l Indians 4*

LT-Il is distinctly unpleasant even jets ladled "V in their mouths. These who helped the Confederate eanse. & 
compared with the gehenna as conta.n/souls which have once inhabit George W.,Watts of Durham. N. C, 

be- the most orthodox Chris- ed men and which, having been judged 1 has given $30.000 to the Presbyterian 
Dante's inferno-is not sod in purgatory. are now being sent on 1'nion Theological seminary at Rlch- 

ijgtht place to which naughty ce- earth again in this form
iytis)' must look forward. " * " f ^ woman having a board With a hole institution.

■ Tethe Chinese mind the proper pun- iff it fastened about her neck is being
'yêent for sins done in the flesh is a j led awav bv two men of. very curious - the 1 nlvefsity of Leyden. who came to |
--in of post mortem physical tortures i appearance. Three small children who ; *b*® ootmtry to obserte the eclipse, is |
12 most horrible kind. These am . look -tikedemons cling about her. She : ln fa-jal characteristics the counter-|

Aidly illustrated by meam,of pictorial ls a woman who murdered her children. ; mustach(, alld eveglasse*.
jarts with which every- Chinese is fa-, but died too soon, and is being sent j R. Pioda. the Swiss minister at 
ailiar. An exannnation 01 ohe ot j luck from purgatory to spenil some 
these religious charts is most interest-"
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jVre Been Wicked on Earth.

Qf Every Possible Descriptionr
City

Hershberq
»CT

Even >
*moud. It is his fourth large gift tig the i

un
ITofessor J. Hendrik Withenlr.ink of

*»e THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. O.""c0. DOCK

’ > ■

FRONT STREET

Washington, gave a public lesson in ■ 
more years on earth before undergoing 1 democracy the othèr day when he stop- 1 

ing the next transformation. She is con- | tied his carriage to get some soda ira- 1 ■
It is because the Christian mission- detuned to have the demon children at-j ter and brought out a glass of the bev- ! j-y

aries preach that these torments do not ways dodging arottrid her to remind her j erage to the coachman.
-xist that they have aroused the anger Gf ber crime. I One of the first alienists to sit In the I
of the Chinese, and especially of their <)ne executioner gouges out the eves *lousv of commons is Sir J. B. TRtke.

œ present troubles are there- H a man whose hands are tied behind ,haS jU8t clecte.1 to represent
directly connected with these pic- his hack, while another fiend with-a is“of theopJosUion and o"e

-grin on his face holds the victim - ; {;>e greatest living anthorttlee ob
The Chinese ltrte of Ltnelly and ro- "head. This man has been guilty of dis- j mental diseases,

are vividly respect to his jiarents, Which is one of

M I
-

He’ll get through all right. 
He Ixiught his outfit atHon

ndbe-
ton?

RYAN’Srares.

j • • •genuity in inflicting
dsarnhere. For every otfense'conimit- the worst crimes among the Chinese, 
ted there-is some different and peculiar 
ssrel tearing a man ta--pieoek. Life ; tor which

- —»tfw< not

torture Tliere is a story In the senate that 
General Hawley, speaking for id or 12 j 

Treachery to the emperor is the crime : minutes in a short speech, once spoke 
of the terrible punish 225 words a minute. The average 

The traitor-is—fast- i speed of senators indietatlng letters fs 
: only 100 a minute and in addressing 

the senate only 110.

pront Street^ Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dockone
! merits is inflicted.

-aia£U*n" purgatory. The Chinaihan j ened feet upward between two upright 
pggjjHpiC'tn.y to the torture at ex'er}- |x>sts. while two executioners saw him 
oflfJfcBity. and bears it himself with ;n h^li lengthwise.
1n6rfnl equanimity. He must suffer

Hay 5QË FeedSecond—That while proper protection 
-hould be affonletl the mine owner ami 
investor, a proper miner’s -lien on the 
result of his work should tie enacted for 
the protection of the miner and laborer.

Third—The necessity for immediate
ly doing away with, or at least greatly |

on gold

.

-Police Judge McAuley of Kansas 
M . 0Ity."Vrho not long since won some at-

, , A t»ir of scales 01 Ch.nese pattern. | tentlon ,iy declari,>g in favor of a law
gorhat from it or he wool* not take with a man hound ham! and foot at one to women to wear short skirts

High trouble to indict it. hut the-|ead and .1 weight at the other, la pic- on the street, has added to his fame by 

pt&et he can conceal his feelings at tureil. The man's hands, feet-and pig- imposing a tine of $500 on a man xvho
âshows that they are very ditteretu tal j are bound together behind hi> : stood on a street corner and tried to | reducing the present royalty

jam ■awt.dioee of white men. This custom hack, and he is- suspended face down- airt wlth the telephone girls when they mi.nv.l jn the Yukon territory. We wil] rvveive a|wyt September 1st
INf g-t*Aering makes the danger of Eu- ward, in a most painful situation. His came out of the central ottitv. Fourth—The necessity ol preparing faXF Yon* ol Ha> and Feed. Contracts

Baden-Powell was nearly lost to the | roadv :m<l bri<lges and affewding free taken for future deliver». 
ver\ British ..army six years ago by reason | communication within the The same su,red and insured free of

-S3 of regulations. He was rapidly np- .. . charge
preaching the time limit at which ma- j ^ u 011 u'rrltor.v-

ntiliFf specially nominated for Fifth—Tin- neerepiîy ei opening for
An explanation furnished by an vdu- *tu- lormer dwellers upon earth come ! command, have to take a retiring al- location to free miners all .parts of the

Chinaman of the variou-. tor tK.lore the judge again to learn what lowance. Fortunately for him troulde Vnknn terrivorx/>wned by the govern
S*nts lUustratevl on charts gives one a sha!^ be done with them next. If they Îbroke out in Ashanti, and he was one ment which at*fit for placer mining.

; II J dear idea of the Chinese conception oi i have tieen good on earth, thev are sent of the first to be selected for the staff.
mgatory. ------ - back to become princes and rich men. ;

The Inman bodies which have beehl Then, according to their degree qf un- |

i^ded upon the sharp limbs of bare worthiness, they are condemned to be j within the -past few days .1 l.itge 
.ituwill at once arrest the attention, soldiers, workingmen, sailors, w-omen, | number of Iiawson^tes have gone up the

Tkat are the bodies of women who and <*, on rlown to the lowest- forms of j Stewart river and are prospecting and
iuiebetn guilty'of the murder oi their -, human life: Most of those who hav* j staking claims onXlear creek, a tribu- 
baslusds. This is a very dreadful ^ undergone punishment—are too bad to tare of "Stewart, which empties in about
dime in China, much more, so than the-kg0 back to earth again as men. and ^ miles back-from the Yukon. On 
manier of a wife by a husband. therefore their spirits must pass into viear creek about 130 ipiles back some

Oo the .top ot an orfhamental bridge ; r he ixslies .of animals. Those who have j very- fine prospects have been found 
is pictured an unfortunate creature with j sinned least inhabit the laslies of horses j a„,i ?„,;ng «s high »«' 15 .vnu van
Mtlwlihoniwl behind his back,while and cews. white other* become snakes! foetid at the grass roots. Among Eighth—The adoption and enforce-
the «ht,Winner, with a devilish exprès- j apd rats. other Dawson men now up there art; mem of such mining regulation# a* will
'ion. palls the eyes out of his face - The fact that any an&ial may have a j Frank Slavin' and Alex McSwplane. È- ! encourage to the utmost the prospector
with an enormous )>air of tongs. After! human spirit makes it wrong for a w'. Sullivan was endeavoring yesterday ; ,-rs[ the miner sewml ami the investor
.he victim has been openfied upon his j Chinaman to kill one of them. On the afternoon to arrange for shipping up j thjrdi and throw open the country for
body is handed over to the assistant ex other hand, it is often 'hot considered.| several' tons of freight to that creek. ,he fullest lt„d freest dewlopmvm
ecmioner. who tosses it into a lake. : wrung to kill a white man. because. v Ninth-The necessity of granting rep-

H 2f$ uputLw^âhÿ oi the..priests teach that thev are ; ^Northe,n t ^fflitioi, to the people of Hre Vukon

kt*E ’«.the nmreier ot his bre-tinr. The not inch, but devil». —--------------------:-----  at least two members in the house.
Y |v.gati«abody - ■ . nr.tr nf Pr.rr Fine old Scotch at wholesale. The | tlf commons of Canada

-■-nrtlie lake, after which it ;> fished out . An. Advocate of Peace. best quality. Northern Anne*.— Tenth—Y legislative council w
f* further disposition. •• You ran *,t the first fire, du x vu -  ̂ for Mp3w*hected by 5 of tin- Yukon

Av'- is whmfc, tig :k .v.one^xd.t .vh-re,, rvgm„ ,1 ^ ^ pricesf * TjtemtaryJ
is.asexl ,ts a risiimi ilp >.in. , 11 Hguished' itself dmfthg thé Wat y' / -

'. , ? t 1. ", " -of the reix-ihi'ii. We fit Vi asses. Pioneer drug store. ' , J.leveiith-..1 In tnuwit) ot putting
g* homivi across Ère sick and _ , ., . f * [ the iiiiuar trade of this territory under —, —, - a , -

^^rntrts in tbeÆel cutting the '>cs.^h. .was the uno.ushiag hilne Mean, Business. , JO Gfflnd- FOfkS

■ ||b in two wuh. aiGfhormous.'kmtv. A -m I wou-...........  ™YhW Mil«t;ha* improyt-tt tin -
^Kee. anthori.v/x, 0.. kn-wed U.was vunun. ' am* / -rt,:,.., -, "" ; 1 g

anthorityy< xp,a.n> ,.i,«. «.w . • - ' 't-mr-t otrttrritr im rrfatc iriaSB ffront and fit- : trw<i..tn - —--------- -----6asnd*fi«i XUiXfiAX, Saptemlwr lOtil. will .
,-«mpUy* a vv xl important fs.rt in Rut ’"r il vïïv. Ü,” tr.^l. Twelfth FwnhHabmrnt- -of - -nrot-T WnntfnWWfniM:

pill I vhtaese ieligion.T~Hv •* sUltpuscd tv lx- rG;liLn:"n V,UV. Mr Milne willÜe reim-.iV-. ml i . . .................... ,«*,1 m and Pa .....-1 a-.».,.». K.,..i .-lound- in,
CU* * ««Wed bv an intelligent spirit and to "Reputation nuflm t,- m, <«a. m -idem nwtmg^ of tlu ‘‘ ... 0^ »td b..»». mMin* two ro- »•« ti,,-

mt up onlv wicked m n Th* hardi6» the -ide of life. " pr.-luce Co., whose- success in Dawson. • . , 4ellï
ptnly wKkedmen. IhS jkirtiui- . »hi:c „,Krating here, was far l.wyothi ' rbwtiwatiwThe necessity oi securing
iger has misbehaved himselt by j , jthe expectation of its stockboMers esta lieh nga free British port ofj

up good men, and lor punish- woutt haxv " ‘ ' K'*'" '>- \ large warehouse has been erected Lntry vK w, sU-rn rriist ..! Amer tea" lH
Wttbe "isu,4w- used as a chopiun^hat you died 1er your cyumry y,„ Seçomt avenue in which « stored^ o( Ult. Wlwat,,H tllt. ^ Wall DarM>l-
^ in m«rvitnn- fnr a rprtain ivrintl ' •“ * What saUFtavtiuit ‘Wcu.d dat be • 150 toes of r ; • ■ •* all raUvl.M

• T ^ mi -ah When the-powe, of fvelin it , rov.sio,,* These gv.aU together w„h {Yukon river. -,n order to. e,wou«ge dw ^nUU * WKM *ee
llei^ across -his back, who la ^ :k<< : thw- alrvatlv in the. store were t>CT*>n ! trailef .m<l coronwrt* between the \ 11- Mf

’SZVlSZ? - 1 Paper Hanging
-s- DIDTV ' ptlTFORM Sa human body lying on the •* ah onr so.. îe. nerv is TuMfli Nllll! I Lit I IUIiItI* ju th government receive

l^poi a tree. As he cuts off the ^aitors might have brvse.i up Ù* g« - . , !t strongest approlev.nm.

» leg. etc., he sticks it 0,1 the, ™‘“t without resistance. Frft*v«tl,-Thut pro,wr s.'bo..l* '»«
hmb ofX tree. The body Miore Yes, sah. dat * so; dere "' 1 ' Addresses of Candidates WllsOn t.,t,blfi,hc.l at one. through the Yukon

»”has lost cverx limb but one arm. nt> helP lt‘ 1 WOUitln 1 ^ . Drlldu inrntorv
N8 is the1 punishment «tfiicted on a !n-x life into de ^les gainst any gub- and Prudhummc. Sixteenth-That alt the mining rev-

^î^hemej, or <>ne who said that there crament- that e r vx.>«t«i. lor -, kl ,rk «•.";> the Yabffj^mi ,-peuLto ;th* publie .»mt .no
^6_no “shin. ' or soul, in 3 man. j, emment could replace de b;s-to rim. ^ , ,, f„^t,trvl>

-•be most dreadful punishment that * spect, thong . • *e P1., Gentlemen - \V<-. the nadersigned j jpsdWted to- the Yukon Council we j
• be inflicted, for this. is the great-" "oui'i na*- 1“* ,e s^l,lt r" noivittec» cd the convention hçld in , indtvili^îy pledge ourselves, to ,nee

,®f #11 crimes against religion, d were ake me. as den < ert couu.11 . * Dawson osthe 8th .lay of September, i .-very legal endeavor, to have the pnn-
torturers are-engaged 111 putting 00 fit,n- Collier » YYeek.x . 1900. hereby appeal to you,, the >l«ç- crples set ont the above platform-
head downward into a receptacle Pabst beer 8nd importe.! cigars at tors of the Y ukon territory , for your j made into taw in this"Territory and to

I** f’xiks like a large ornamental wholesale. Rosen t ha IS: Field, the Annex, apport, influence andvotes on the plat- j make as strong recommendation» as pos-

P°t- HisTegs are still sticking Rosentbar & Field are seHing case j form of ..the Yukon - party adopte;*, at the icleral government at ( )t
V1» the air. w;hite-^is body and head whiskies at wholesale, Thy Annex. -a:,i v, uv. ntion, which is as follows : . "tawa. -to'cam- into law and effect tbdfcl mnirF imiinr
»toMdy.°et of ,ÿgA» This vessel ^rl rlghL~The Hoi 'The platform is embodied in the j pUhks in the Yukon party platform FULL UNk RANDS

bed with boiling watet>. and the born. ■ memorial gix-eh the governor genera! which are in the control of and come
Bering thus for'having 1 rJivMt, ainlrn, rooms-âtThe Hoi born with .-Mitions and amendments as fol'-j under federal jurisdiction. . WlHCS, UQUOR & VlIfâlS

'^tit'tU of a mandarin. ■ ' lïïSÇ.__________ I lows: - ' Dated at Dawaon, Y. T.. tins 20th , . V
•■jeverai places on the chart there ! Ftoito free to ladi« Y^ncsday;. First-A legislative council wholly day „f September, A. D. 1900. CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

^Pictures ot animal*.. Thev nlav an ?»*T*** children Saturday i pdraf ^ ^ bv ^ eitirens of the Yukon ALEX J. PRVDHOMME.
^ ARThA WHSOS.

V

500 TONS*.teat

mid Afbmfetns falHiig" mto t crime was wasting fowl, which. 
■Ohrse hands during the present out- considerable reason, is considered 
Ini very alarming. They are clearly wicked in China.

LANCASTER & CALDERMEAD.
as Apaches. When the punishments are completed.

WAREHOUSEMEN.
wwe«

We Are Prepared to Hake Win* ‘it 
ter Contracta for

Sixth—That ieeg lor free miners' 
! licenses and recording fees be reduced 
to a nominal figure ; that only mine 
owners and persons working to repre
sent an interest lie requirexl to have a 
free miner's license.-------------

e.
On Clear Creek.

COAL•y Seventh—The necessity for altering 
the hydraulic mining regulations so as 

for the free miner the right A And lo Insure your supply would ad-
• vise thst cooireris be made early, tier 
T rOAfils sivlo* the beat of eellsleetion,
* and will not cost as movb as wood, hsv- 
g Uig ihe advantage of being lee balky

then wood—00 » perks radio-log flaw 
rlaka; no rreoaole lo destroy stovepipe, 
aud the Are risk you lake ie having de- 
(is-lire lines cauaed by the vreoaote la 
great. 1 all and see us..

to secure
to locate, record and work any grnuinl 
which is fit for placer mining, whetherits!
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Str. Gold Star

Ç*rt Nixos, Owner,
l-eaves Yukon l>wk, .Taking Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A «wilt, eorafortable and reliable boat. Court- 

eons tremmeot.
<$fi> Tivàels for the OuuidR vtt Gold Stor Liu*.itt ■

LightElectrics
H Sawtwtei
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Dawaon Elaotrlo Light dr 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Oleon, Manager.
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POLICE COURT NEWS. 1 •ian leading, at 6 this morning and the 
Columbian following one hour later. 
The Sybil was not reported and it is 
thought she may have slipped by in 
the early morning. Bets are bejng 
freely made as to the possible winnçr 
of the race and news of their progress 
is watched for with the keenest inter-

High - Grade Goods.A stranger named Clias. Hennessey, 
not of three star fame! was before Ma
gistrate McDon'ell this iporning on the 
charge of having violated a Yukon 
health ordinance. He pleaded ignor
ance of existing laws and all present 
wondered where he came from that such 
practices are recherche. À fine of #5 
and costs was imposed.

Frank Sattler, who up to the 19th 
instant was operating a rocker for Leon
ard Gainesberg, on 49 below Bonanza, 
was in court this mornjng on the 
charge of having stolen gold dust from 
the rocker to the vilue of #1500. Ac
cording to the evidence of the prosecut
ing witness and his sons, Sattler had 
been taken in the act and diad been 
then and there set upon by the various 
members of the Gainesberg family, 
knocked down and his pockets rifled. 
A sample of the dust claimed to have 
been taken from Battler's pockets at 
the time was in evidence. Sattler con
ducted his own defence in which he 
showed himself to be a man of consider
able tact and intelligence. Hearing 
of the case occupied the remainder of 
the forenoon, at the conclusion of 
which Sattler was held over to the ter
ritorial court.

Arctic Brotherhood Tonight.
The winter season in “A. B. dont” 

will be inaugurated- tonight in “due 
and ancient style,” beginning at 8 
o’clock in the camp, McDonald hall. 
Restauranter Germain, and possibly 
two or three others, will eat icicles at 
the throne of the Arctic Queen.

It is desired that every A. B. in the 
city, whether a member of the local 
camp or not, be present.

Tomorrow night the supporters of 
Messrs. O’Brien and Noel will hold a 
grand ratification meeting over the 
Monte Carlo, at which place the candi
dates have secured headquarters.

Sergeant Wilson Hors du Combat.
Sergeant J. J. Wilson, in charge of 

the town station division of the N. W. 
M. P., and than whom there is 
better and inorè efficient officer in 
city in the land, has been laid up for 
two or three days past with 
cold which has been accompanied by a 
slow fever and severe headache. He 

feeling better today, but has not 
regained his usual rugged appearance. 
Of the entire local governmental 
chine Sergeant Wilson’s position would 
be the most difficult to fill as efficiently 
as with his encumhency.

Panorama photos, Goetzman's.
Same old price, 25 cents, for drink 

at the Regina.

pBc SOAP
Laundry, Toilet, Bath

Wm. Finnic and N. L. Kagel Tell a Good
HEMtSt

est along the water front.
The steamer Ora arrived yesterday 

with 17 tons of general merchandise, 11 
tons of which were ,consigned to Mrs. 
S. Wall, wife of the editor of the Daily 
News. Among the consignment brought 
in by Mrs. Wall are some thoroughbred 
Belgian hares, the raising of which has 
become a profitable fad on the outside. 
The Ora’s passengers were as follows : 
A. McDonel, A. Sweennèy, M. Keeney, 
F. Wood and Mrs. S. Wall.

The Clifford Sifton arrived at six

SOAP POWDER VOL. 1

About the Stampede — Forty Aten 
Staked the Whole Country First, 
But Left Alternates Open. S°Y. T. CO., Second Avenu HI

Wm. Finne and H. L. Kagel, two 
prospectors who returned from what: is 
called the Stewart river country but 
what seems should take another name 
by reason of its remoteness from Stew
art river, arrived last evening after a 
very hard trip of n days. They are 
stopping at the Yukon hotel, and this 
morning gave a brief account of their 
trip.

Mr. Finne had been over the ground 
between here and the recently stam
peded district in ’98, and so, when the 
partners started On this trip they took 
the overland route with horses, know
ing it to be the shortest and although 
it lacks much of being a good road,they 
believe it is easier than the way up the 
Yukon to the mouth of Stewart, up that 
stfeam to mouth of Clear creek, and

Cloth Capo, a 
Mast rat, 

I goal and 
Stetson ai

LATEST ARRIVALS
NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FL00»|

Ladies Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts. I

Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
riuslln Underwear and Wrappers, H/

and Moc

o'clock last night with 70 tons of 
freight. She unloaded at the Yukon 
dock and is billed to sail early today. 
No passengers arrived on her.

The Yukoner pulled into the C. D. 
Co. ’s dock at 8

(0 A. CO.
American Made, New 61,1».

Back ani 
Mitts, Dra. m. today with 125 

tons of freight; 29 sacks of outside mail 
and the following passengers : J. 
Gense, Q. M. Taggart, Godfrey Gempe, 
John Cannon, C.H. Gaass, May Myers, 
Mrs. H. Turner, Mr. J. J. McDonald, 
A. Trobald, Mrs. R. C. Kirk, Mrs. H. 
T. Faulkner, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Thomas, T. Lloyd, H. Lloyd, V. C. 
Garst, F. Burkhard, Rachel Byelland, 
Aug. Bay, H. Sopper, T. Lelande, J. 
J. Stiles, J, H. Garbel, W. Oarbet, 
Wm. Ward, Geo. Murphy, Mrs. Ander
son, W. C. Fitzsimmon, Mrs. A. A. 
Hepen, Miss Hepen, Wm. 'Ogilvie, 
Mrs. McGowan, Miss Butts, Harry 
Chapman, J. B. Tyrrell, T. Snow.

The following was
Steamer Anglian passed Hootalinqua 

going up Ç 5 this morning.
Lightning passed Hootalinqua coming 

down at 4 this morning.
The steamers Victorian and Colum

bian passed Selwyn going up at 6 and 
7 this morning, respectively.

Ocean steamers Dolphin and Hum
boldt arrived at Skagway last night 
and sail today.

The J. I*. Light was held at her 
wharf last night by the police, they 
taking temporary possession of the boat 
owing to three cases of whisky being 
found on her. It is understood that 
the liquor in question was purchased 
in Vancouver, was not subject to cus
toms duties and was allowed by the 
thorities at Whitehorse to be shipped 
without a protest from them.

The steamer Monarch changed her 
register this morning and is now a Brit
ish bottom.

\ HOLME, MILLER & CO.,
$ FtBoilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 

Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges.
NEW STOCK

fl !
■

DolgeTFelt 
cisinc-* 
Rubber 1 
Shoes, !« 
Shoee, E 

Fine Hue of 
weight;

TIN SHOP.
FIRST AVENUE

HENRY BLKECKK.t FERNAND DE J0URNEL
TiLEECKER AND De JOURNEL., ;* -__

A ttorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joslin Buijding, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
WADE & AIKM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. C. Office Building.
T’ABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum Building,

HE WAS LUCKY—■— 140 miles up stream to the 
of the present strike.

By the overland route the distance is 
about 125 miles all told The

scene

'

SARGImen are
very enthusiastic over the prospects of 

country, having located No. 37 
above the right fork of Clear creek, 
where they got very good prospects, 
considering the little work the- time 
at their disposal allowed them to accom
plish, which was a little panning along 
the rim, where they got some good 
coarse gold.

They describe the lay of the land 
as being something like that at 

the forks of Eldorado and Bonanza here, 
and say that holes sunk back in the flat, 
which is covered with from three to 
four feet of gravel, produce even better 
prospects than what are found on the 
rim. From 75 to 80 cents have been, 
found in the gravel on the flat, which 
lies from four to six feet higher than 

.the bed of the creek.
That a great many people have gone 

into the country is shown by what the 
two returning prospectors say concern
ing the numbers they met as they were 
coming out.

On the divide between Stewart and 
the Klondike they met one party of 40 
from Dominion which was accompanied 
by a pack train, and during the same 
day met fully 10 more, all going the 

way. There is a big flat of about 
25 miles to cross just beyond this 
divide, and at night camp fires 
seen burning' pretty much" all 
as far as could be seen.

“When the stampede started, ’ ’ said 
Mr. Finne, “there were only about 40 
men in the country, but when we got 
there it was all staked just the same, 
and if it had not been for the fact that
the 40 active stakers were in ignorance T. H. Brooks, of Bonanza 
of the fact that crown claims were open °n the streets this morning, 
for location, we sholild not have been L A. Hansen, of Hunker, is regis- 
able to find anything worth locating tered at l*le Fairview.

A’ .{■ May, of Dominion creek, is in 
the city this week on- business.

Mrs. Nellie Walthers recently re
turned from an extended visit to the 
outside.

The Klondike river, much to the 
prise of freighters, 
to such an extent as to
passable. — J

The Yukon hotel will have a new 
register tomorrow, and Clerk Payne is 
Searching-dor a la.ge diamond " 
in his jÿirt ,front, hereafter.

Arthur gibbet arrived a day or two 
since from the outside with a large con 
slgnme*t,of freight and machinery for
Bonanza^ C alU‘ opi>osite 3' beloW on

George K. Ames, of Grand Forks 
came down from that town yesterday 
to receive the remnant of railroad camp
offnVawsol,11" material * k d.sposed

mn The Story of a Man Who Had 

Good Day All Around.
1 Cor. F

3, Or-
received by wire : “Talking about Luck,” said A 

S. Levine of the Star GLqÉg 
House, “make me think"* v 
young fellow who called hereto 
other day —to buy some small 
necessity. He was what is call

M F. HAGEL, Q-. C., Barrister. Notary, 
* over McLennan, McFeely & Co. hard 

Btfifre. First avenue.
etc.,
ware R<ASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold dust melt

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

domin\

QEORGE EDWARDS, C. E . Dominion Land 
Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Fifth 

avenue.

not a 
any ON LAND SURVEYORS.

<
ed among the gang ‘strictlya severe

T. B. GREEN, B. Sc., iLomiiiTon LhikI Surveyor. . the hofif ' 
McLennan, McFeely Go's Block, Dawson. ! A more dilapi 

and . impoverished looking <# 
j y°u could not find in all 11*$

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex- 1 
change Building.

Warthou:was
DENTISTS.

Lo
ma ri tory. ■4-IS:

“What attracted my attention 
was his pricing some swell over
coats. fur lined, which 1 hnijmt 
unpacked. He did not buy, how
ever, but a few days later m he 
came and ordered not only the 
coat but a complete outfit, includ
ing the finest fur garments ii 
town.

MCh{ Standardau-
III

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 17th-22dBest imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

The Celebrated Irish Drama
It cost her owner, Capt. 

( »ree«, the sum of $2400 to ply under 
the flag of Great Britain. The nephew 
of the captain, (f! Green, will 
pilot of the boat and she will sail 
the upper river independent of the big 
company. She will be used for the 
rest of the season carrying cat*he and 
general freight from Whitehorse;

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Kodaks and films at Goetzman’s. 1 swum TlA

“It seems he had salvaged! 
raft which was floating don 
stream without a soul aboard aid 
for his trouble got paid $9M 
That same afternoon hp stoppé 
a runaway horse and got unothe 
$20,00, and that night was pad 
$450.00 by a man he had staked 
in '07 and .who had just soldi 
claim in Forty-mile district and 
returned to Dawson on. the Tyr 
rell.

act as
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS.
■ W,GOOD, Physician and Surgeon ; spec

ial attention given to diseases of the eye and 
ear. Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
st. and Utaye ; hotmrlfr to 12 a m., 3 to 6 and 7 

p.m.TelephoTie«2

Oil
Also our Olio of Vaudeville Stars 

headed bywere 
over it

POST & ASHLEY
First appearance in Dawson ofCOniNG AND GOING. ALAWYERS

Î^ÇBITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
^ Notaries, etc. ; Commissioners for Ontario 

and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building. 
Front St., Dawson. 8

DOLLIE PAXTON
H. W. Jewell, of Last 

registered at the Donovan. is ^ A Charming Descriptive Vocalist. 
Curtain at 8:30 sharp.^LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal <& Mining Law, Room 
Co’s office Block.

MACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Second st., 
near Bank of B. N. A.

. was seen
21 A. C.

HOTEL GRAND

9“Now, that man was lucky al 
round, and, if I do say it. he was

th. Newly furnished. titCRy 111 COI11 lllg to the StM 

finger & stri pe, Props. Clothing House, for he not onlj 
saved a considerable amount «- 
his outfit, but he has got the 
finest-goods obtainable in Dv 
son. .. .. - -

“I. might add.*', continued A 
Levine. ‘ ‘that we are now j*h 
pared to sell all lines of goo®, 
applicable for the winter monté»

! including Fur Coats, Caps a®* 
Gloves, Felt Shoes .and Heavy 
Finely Woven Socks, as well u 
Underwear in all sizes and mi- 
ufacture. Tell the public to com* I 
around and see what is offered »• I 
the Star Clothing House 
compare our prices with others- ■

Just An Item I

Cor. Third Avenue and Second Street

-First-class sleeping apartments. Rooms b 
the day, week or mon 
Central location.Opp.NewPostoffice“It is the best ground sluicing propo

sition I ever saw, because there is so 
much fall to the creek. I Vis summer 
diggings and there is uotliing to be 
gained by going back there this winter, 
so we will return in the spring.
: ' ‘Evidently the fact that there is 

. gold on Clear creek has been known for 
a long time, as we found where sluicing 
had been done a long time ago. The 
only way I can account for the claims 
having been worked and abandoned is 
by the supposition that, when the last 
workers 
facilities

ON THIRD STREET
A Very Desirable D. A. SHINDLER Cloth

Lot For Rentsur-
ip this morning 
be almost ini-

turHardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc.

was u

WITH LEASE FOR TWO YEARS.
i

to wearI Che * nuggetFor further particulars apply at 
WM. GElMtrs. Cor. Third Street and nurd A tenue

jr; '

SAThe Powerful and Commodiousthere, transportation 
were not nearly so good as 

now, and the ground was not considered 
rich enough to pay under the then ex
isting conditions.”

The men had u hard trip coming 
back, as they came through a wide belt 
of burned timber which

were
II Str.Monarch Fir:

every
i.e ClK nugget reaches the 

people-, in town and out *
\\ ill Sail for Whitehorse and way points

Saturday, 8 o’clockJoe Connors, a well known saloon
Tr'i.°f,iClrCle City' is ^tered t,«luv
at the Donovan. He reports the busi
ness outlook for Circle during the win 
ter good, and is going
shortly.

W.C.Peddlar and wife arrived yester
day from Bennett. Mr. Peddlar'is one 
of the pioneer business men of Juneau,
Dyea and Bennett, and is now going to 
enter the business field of Dawson. He 
ts of the firm of Whitney & Peddlat.

Mrs. Sam W. Wall returned yesterday 
from an extended visit through the 
coast states. She left their boy in Wash- 

to -avoid subjecting him again 
,r,1®?rs °i tbe Yukon winter.

Mrs. Wall brought back with her 20 Just opened by R. T. ENGELBKKCHT from 
tons of general merchandise. _. Seattle and NICHOLAS CONDOC.KORGE, e

Commissioner Ogilvie returned bv cbe'wel1 k»*>wn *“ the state* and Victoria
the record breaking Yukoher this morn- end lor ma»F veers a hotel and restaurant
ing from .Whitehorse. What disposi- ““
tions the commissioner made of the SECOND STREET, Nr. FIRST AVE.
numerous petitions for roads, sidewalks, ——:____
hre-fighting appliances and legislation r a uil. i- uu r ^ , .
are matters not yet made known as he , "ttoltsome, WeH Cooked Food at
has been at home sinçe leaving the boat. 1 Reasonable Prices. ’

EE&ii- -. r"’"£ V Î ■ ■ »

p. m. k ---------------------------- -
of town ; on wry emuwas disastrous 

to their clothihg, tearing pretty nearly 
all they had on to shreds. They lost 
their horses which they did not recover, 
and as a result walked steadily all one- 
day and night apd well into the next 
da>- '_____

cut rates: and mry claim ; in 
season and ont of sea
son. J yon wish to 
reach the public yon 

k will do well to bear this * 
M mud. «

to return there
$40 First Class 
$30 Second Class

LEW CRADKN. Agent, Aurora Dock.

SHIPNE*1I! IN AN IMMENSE

Sect
Bas»®

J Do

GLASS
DOORS
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Where toEatRiver News.
News of the racing steamers arrived 

this morning by the Yukoner and by 
wire. The boats are the Victorian, 
Columbian and Sybil. They ■■ 
passed bunched within one hour of each 
other by the Yukoner, about 100 miles 
up river, with the Victorian in the 

!.. All were under heavy steam 
_ “ure and going at a speed never at

tempted before on the Yukon. This 
uiug a wire was sent down from 
vin that the Victorian and Colnm- 
1 bad passed that point, the Vifftor-

THE VICTORIAwere -fa a a « « «
)• “t. $

With California Redwood frame5 *
$

:Our circuldtfoa 1$ g«RMI; w« 
twtr-o 10 dan warn it m m.

«4I«4 W4 snnmif.

m For Stores and Residences.
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